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Presiden.t's Messa.ge . .,; . 
I was recently browsing through some old copies of 
"APPALINK" when I carne across a column penned by Ron 
Eller several years ago. His comments made me stop
and think about our purpose in coming together each 
year. 
Ron went on to talk about the need for "periodic re­
examination" of our positions and ideas. The program
committee will be meeting at Unicoi in October to 
select the session topics for the 1990 meeting. These 
words present us with a challenge as we approach this 
task. The problems which face our region and our 
nation are complex and difficult. Drugs, pollution, 
poverty, and illiteracy are among the issues that 
confront us whenever we pick up a newspaper or turn 
on the radio. If solutions are to be found, they will 
come out of the kind of dialogue that characterizes 
our annual meeting. I encourage you to do two things.
Continue to suggest and make presentations. Secondly,
share your ideas, news, and discoveries through
"APPALINK." Our Secretary does a wonderful job of 
ferreting out what is happening, but she can use your
help. Each year we leave the meeting to go back to 
our respective areas. The newsletter is a good way 
to keep in touch and continue the sharing. 
m~ Doyle Bickers m~ ii§~isEE~is5aE;sEs;iiiE~EsEsEiiE~5s~sEEii~E5iisiii!i~siiE~ii~~ssiiE~S~S~5iiiEE;iE~sisiEiiiE~ii~iEiii!~;ij~i~i~~iii~~Eiiji~ii 
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CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 

Appalachian Studies Association Officers 

The Nominating Committee 
for 1989-90 is Wilburn Hayden,
committee chair (Western
Carolina University), Tyler
Blethen (Mtn. Heritage Ctr., 
WCU), and Rosemary Goss (VPI & 
SU).
The committee must nominate 
members for the following posi­
tions: (1) Vice President/ 
President Elect;. (2) Conference 
Program Vice Chair; (3) four 
members of the Program Committee; 
(4) two at-large Steering
Committee members. 
For more information on the 
duties of officers and committees, 
and terms of office see our By­
Laws, sections VIII, IX, and X. 
Nominees must be'current 
paid members of the Appala­
chian Studies Association. 
To nominate a member (in­
cluding yourself), send the 
nominee's name, address, and 
telephone number, a state­
ment indicating the 
nominee's willingness to 
run, and a short biograhical 
sketch of the nominee by 
November 1, 1989 to Wilburn 
Hayden, Western Carolina 
University, Social Work 
Department, Cullowhee, N.C. 
28223. 
Sallie Miller Weaver 
Annual Meeting 
Scholarships 
Annual meeting Scholarships are avail­
able to potential participants who might 
otherwise not be able to afford the 
Conference registration fee. For more 
information contact: 
John Inscoe 
University of Georgia 
Georgia Historical Quarterly 
History Department 
Le Conte Hall 
Athens, Georgia 30602 
Tel.# (404) 542-6300 
--------------------
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RESTORING B ODIVERSITY IN THE 
OUTHERN APPALACHIANS: 
A STRATEGY FOR SURVIVAL 
October 27, 1989 

Ov/en '.Conference Center 

University of North Carolina Asheville 

Wa aro on the throsh01d of a oreot doc~s~on. Theso t~me9 of 

GC01og1cs1 cr~s1s requ1re that we redof1ne the 1mportance of 

our moun~o1n ~ondscape, ~~s noturo~ hnb1to'ts, end the ~1fa 

fortTls they support.. Sc1.anco has 9hoWTl that such hob1.tets oro 

v1.to~ to p~~notary ~1.f0 support Dy9tom~ nnd that tha~e naturo~ 

c=nnun1t1o~ of 1ntord~pondont p1Gnt and an1mo1 ~poc1as 

const1.tute i.ruportant re.cervo.1.rs of b1010g1ca1 cLlvers1ty, 

By the turn of tho century much of the pr1mev_1 forest of 
the SouthGrn J\ppD1ach1Dn I'lounta1ns was fragmented and broken by 
human exp~oi. tonti-on.. . Today, of tor 60 to' 8'0 years of noturnl. 
rocovory undor tho protoct1.on of Not1.onal. For-oat doo1.gnot1.on, 
acconcl gonort:' t1.on Cor-aot 1.0 oroduol.l.y tnotur1.ng.. There 1.9 now 
tho pot(3nt.:1o~ to' rC!store 0 funct1.on.1.nQ hnb.1.t.ot. that reD(!!mb~e:!J 
the or~Q1na1 forest. Howover, there 19 D190 th~ danoer of 
10.~ng much of the rentorat1on a1rondy go1ned, 
Th1s conferenco propo~Qo that hab1tot ro~torot1on "nd 
pror.nrvntion, ('or t.tlo pUrpO!!lO of ma1.nto1.n1.no nnt\Jrol. b;1.o~o9;1.CC\~ 
di.vorz;i.t.y, becon"'l ::\ rt1C\noQC!cnC!nt priori.ty ('or t.hB Nnt1.onnl. 
Forastn 1n tho Southern J\ppa1ach1an Mounto1n9, Tha confAronca 
w~11 br1ng t090th~r top educators" from sovora1 d1sc1p11nos, 
sc1.onti!!lt.s, natur:C\~ ro:::;ourc:e monogors, nnd con::Jorvnt.1.onist!1 -to 
oS'sc,:Z::.1 the prcsont cond.1tion of foro!lt hnb.1.t.ot::J onu tho future 
nood :::tnd potcnt.1.o~ for eroot.1.ng Duell Q manoQ-t::'mont priority. 
D1~cu~~1on w111 focus on tho app11cot1on of eco1oQ1ca1 
pr1nC1p1G9 to v1oJ:>1e and con!1truct.1.ve opt1ons that cou1d form 
the baS1s for futuro 1and usa p1onn1ng, 
CONFERENCE PRQGRMI 
8:00 Rcgistr.:ujon 
8:45 Welcome, Dr. Gary Miller, Di,.etor 
Cl1virOrJrttfHOI SlutiicJ Program, 
Univusity 0/North Carolina Ashevill. 
9.00 °Rc.slonng D,m,gC(\ ECOSj'SlCms: A Glob::d I'cr.;po::ctive" 
Dr. John Clirns, DiU:Clor, UniversiTY CCI1u:r for 
£..irO"""'1I101 and l/a:ardoUJ Maurial SlUdi.s 
Virginia Polyt«hnical iTutitwe and Stat, Uniy. 
9:45 "M:unt:lining Biodiyersily: Why WeNced 10 Think BiS' 
Dr. Reed Noss, 
rrojtet Luuicr. Global Climnu Chang. Proj<ct. 
r;rlt. Nationall.Aboralories. C"rvallis. OR 
10;30 Brolc: 
10:45 "Nalunl HcriL:lgc of the Southern App::daduans: 
Idcnlil1otion and Prou::ction' 
Ch>rlcs Ro•• Dirutor. Natu,ol 1I.,ilogt Program. 
Norih Caroli"" WildlIfe Resources Commission 
11;15 "BiodivctsilY in thc N,uon::d FOlcst System" 
Or. lIal S~I\\"55fr. 
USDA Fortst Strvicc. Washington. DC 
liAS '!luman Carrying C,pJeity and Popul,tion Ttends 
in Ute Soulllem App:!lachian Region' 
Dr. Robert Reim,n, frO/tssor, 
Department o/Geogrophy 0""- rlarvung 
Appalacluon State Uni"u,iry 
12:15 LUNCH 
1:15 'Aquatic Sj'Sltms and Bioili"ctsiIY 
in the Southcrn Appalachians' 
Dr. "',lIi,m IIltLarnty, 
Consulting AqUfltie 8iolotist. Franklin. NC 
1:45 '~I:lintlinins Ult Bllck Dc.'lt 
in llle Southern Appabchians' 
L,uren IliUm.n,ll'ildli/t Diologist. 
USDA Fortst Service. Asheville. NC 
2:15 "'Rcinlfooucing UrSc C:u-nivotcs 
in the Southern Appalachian H,biul" 
W.rr.n Park .., Wildlife Biologist. 
US Fish and Wildlife Suy;ct.Ash,viJle. NC 
2:45 Brolc: 
3;00 •All Our Relltions' 
Kay Lilllejohn, 
M.mber. Ewtern Band 0/ the CN:ro!e. IndilllU 
3:30 'The POlemul ror Rcstoring Old·Growth fotcsts 
in the Southern Appll~ehiJns' 
Dr. Rob." Z~hntr. Professor EmuilUS. 
DtpO"mtnl 0/ Forts'?' Cltf"son Univtrsiry 
4;00 'PAW: Rc·wild.n, Ille App,bchi,,,,' 
J,mie S.ytn. PT<s<rv< App%chion Wild.rn<H. 
NOrlh Sff(Jiford,NJI 
"RESTORING DIODIVERSITY 

IN TilE SOUTHERN ArI'ALACIIIANS: 

A STRATEGY fOil. SURVIVAL" 

.tcgistr:ltion Fee: 520.00 per person 

Lunch is a\';ul:lble al the school c.:IrclCn:. or Illoc::d re.sL:lUr::JJ1ts. 

If you hlve questions or nced mote inronnJtion. c.:Ill (7().1) 251·6.\41. 

Number of people aI/ending __ 

Amount endosed: $,__~__ 

(Name) 
(Address) 
(phone) 
PI=e mJiI prc·registr.ltion to: Rcstoring Biodiversity Conference; 

C/o Elmer H::dl; Box 233: 1101 Springs. NC 28743 
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Appalachian Mountain Books 
George Brosi 
Bookseller 
Rt. 2, Box 238 Bookstore 
Whittier, North carolinal~~§~~i~~~§!j Phone 
28789 (704) 586-5319 
APPALACHIAN MOUNTAIN BOOKS, George Brosi's retail 
business dedicated to making all kinds of regional 
books available, has moved its headquarters, but 
continues to provide most of the same services as 
before. Located since its inception in 1972 in 
Berea, Kentucky, Appalachian Mountain Books is now 
located at the head of Bradley Branch about a mile 
off u.s. 441 between Cherokee and Dillsboro, North 
Carolina. 
Books are available at various regional events, 
including the following in October and November, 
1989. 
Haywood (N.C.) County Fair 
Cherokee Fall Festival 
Museum of Appalachia's Homecoming, 
Norris, Tn. 
Traditional Music Festival, Berea 
College 
University of Kentucky's Appalachian 
Conference 
Arts & Crafts Fair, Pigeon Forge, Tn. 
High Coun~ry Christmas Art and Craft 
Show, Asheville Civic Center, N.C. 
Brosi is available to do in-service training, 
workshops, seminars, classes or lectures, on any 
aspect of regional literature and books. 
The periodical, APPALACHIAN MOUNTAIN 
BOOKS is now in its fifth ye~r of publication. 
Subscriptions are $10.00 a year for twelve issues. 
Each includes listings of available books for sale 
and may also have book reviews, feature articles, 
complete bibliographies and other information of 
interest to all who care about mountain books. For 
further information write to George Brosi at the 
above address. 
6 
!. 
";" 
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_Arn~ ric::a's L C) s t:. S t:.. a t:. e:. _ 
Constit:.~t:.iC)nal Inq~iry 
The Story of Fra1Ikli1l 
Sponsored by the 
Appalachian Consortium 
Appalachian State University 
University Hall 
Boone, N~C. 28608 (704) 262-2064 
IfAdmission Free/Open to the pUblicl1 
September 14 - Mayland Community College, 
Auditorium, 7:00 P.M., Spruce 
Pine, North Carolina. 
September 19 - Lees-McRae- College, Hayes 
Auditorium, 7:30 P.M., Banner 
Elk, North Carolina. 
october 24 - East Tennessee State University, 
Carroll Reece Museum, 7:00 P.M., 
Johnson City, Tennessee. 
Fourth Annual Conference on Appalachia 
ENVIRONMENT A~D TECHNOLOGY 
November 2-3, 1989 at the University of Kentucky 
Sponsored by 
The Appalachian Center and 
The American Society of Agricultural Engineers 
Contact the Appalachian Center 
641 south Limestone, University of Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0333 
(606) 257-4584 
The deadline for information to appear in 
the next APPALINK is NOV. 11, 1989. Send 
information to Sallie Miller Weaver, Center fo~ 
Appalachian Stud~es, Appalachian state University, 
University Hall, Boone, North Carolina 28608. 
APPALINK STAFF CONGRATULATES-

Carson-Newman College, Jefferson C~ty, Tennessee, ~s proud 
to announce that Loyal Jones ~s the 1989 recip~ent of ~ts 
Award for Educat~onal """ . ",.serv~ce to 
Appalach~a. Professor"",, .,;/ Jones ~s the 
immed~ate past Presi- L .;...., dent of our 
Appalach~an Stud~es -; . \ Assoc~ation and 
D~rector of the Appa:La-_. '.;--.-ch~an Center at 
Berea College, Berea, ~. ',- Kentucky. This 
r~chly deserved award: . w~ll be made at an 
Appalach~an Her~tage ~ D~nner from 
6:00-7:45 PM on Fr~day, September 22, 1989 
~n the Stokley Mamor Cafeter~a at 
Carson-Newman College. The att~re for the 
even~ng ~s descr~bed as "very ~nformaln 
wh~ch leads one to suspect that a grand ole Y t~me w~ll be 
had by all ~n attendance, w~th the d~st~nct poss~b~l~ty 
that Loyal w~ll sp~n a few tales and regale the aud~ence 
w~th a "tetch" of mounta~n humor at some po~nt. The 
APPALINK staff congratulates Loyal Jones for th~s honor 
and w~shes h~m many more years of good health and serv~ce 
to Appalach~al • 
....................................... -.- ....................•.......•.......................•.........•....; .....

:::::=:=:::::::::=:::::=:=:::=:::::::::=;::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::=:=
....... -.........•.•....•......•.•......•......•...•.•...•....•......•.•.•.•...••.....•..•...•.•........••.•.•...• 

NOW AND TH~f[::j 
Cenler for Appalachian Studies and ServicesCASS NEWS - Easl Tennessee Slale University 
Box 19180A 
Johnson City, TN 37601·9986 
NOW AND THEN magaz~ne1s new ~ssue w~ll be released 
November 15, 1989. Focus ~s on Folk & F~ne Art in 
AppaJ..ach~a. Cost ~s $3.50 from ,CASS. 
Album Re:Lease - nDown Around Bowmantown,l1 will be 
released October 1, 1989 and features recordings of 
Wash~ngton County, Tennessee folk mus~c~ans. Records and 
Tapes are available from CASS for $9.50. 
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Appalachian Cultural 

Center Opens 

The Appalachian Cultural Center is now open to the 
public at App~lachian State University's University 
Hall. Upon entering the museum, the first thing a 
visitor sees is a series of slides taken from local 
family albums, which show how the people of the 
mountains saw themselves. Next is a section devoted 
to the natural environment of the mountains. A 
multi-media presentation provides an introduction to 
this and other sections of the museum. You will find 
displays that tell of the Indians who once lived in 
the northwest, including'hundreds of artifacts. There 
are exhibits on Daniel Boone, blacks in Appalachia, 
antique looms and early furnishings from local homes, 
family pictures and a self-portrait collections, as 
well as toys and woven items that document the crafts 
revival of this century. 
A display on mountain music includes rare 
instruments and items from the career of Lulu Belle 
and Scotty 'Wiseman a16ng with a tape presentation that 
includes recordings of traditional musicians from 
throughout the Blue Ridge. Another wonderful 
presentation in the museum is the restored Watauga 
Falls Store. Once owned by John Ward, the 
turn-of-the-century store is fully stocked and has a 
small post office. There are numerous exhibits which 
explain the development of industry; tourism and the 
building of the Blue Ridge Parkway. You will find 
local storyteller Ray Hicks featured in a video which 
~ is part of a section on Jack Tales.' Rare manuscripts 
from the late Richard Chase, author of THE JACK TALES, 
are also included. 
Ona section on the development of tourism features 
restored relics from the Land of OZ, a snow-swept 
mural by Blowing Rock artist Johnny Meeks, and 
historic pieces from the early ski industry days. 
The final display area will thrill sports fans 
when they see racing cars donated by the legendary 
Junior Johnson and view a rare video from 1965 which 
tells the story of this man ~ho helped make the 
mountain-born sport of stock car,racing a national 
pastime. Old and young alike will find many 
interesting and exciting surprises when they visit. 
Museum hours are Tuesday-Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p_m.; and Sunday, 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. For more 
information contact the Appalachian Cultural Center, 
University Hall, Appalchian State University, Boone, 
N.C._ 28608 or call (704) 262-3117. 
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FRIENDS OF GRANDFATHER MOUNTAIN formed ­
"Friends of Grandfather Mountain'l'f has been formed 
to create a forum for issues involving the possible 
disruption of the natural state of the North slope of 
Grandfather Mountain near Linville, N.C. The group 
is a grass roots organization of local citizens that 
oppose the pending development of privately owned top 
choice scenic land totaling 1,200 acres. It is 
believed that Grandfather Mountain, a regional and 
national treasure, would be heavily impacted by the 
proposed condominiums, convention center, golf 
course, shopping center, and ski slope in an area 
that a~ready has such facilities but a ,rapidly 
declining amount of undisturbed land.' Additionally, 
rare and endangered plant and animal species such as 
the Northern Flying Squirrel and Bent Avens are found 
on targeted land. The land in question also houses 
the headwaters for the Watauga and Linville Rivers, 
recently designated as Outstanding Resource Waters 
(ORW). The group's goal is to raise the $800,000 
necessary to secure an option to purchase the land 
and place it in public trust. Friends of Grandfather 
Mountain is an affiliate of the Elisha Mitchell 
Chapter of the Audubon Society, a non-profit 
organization. For more information, call or write: 
Friends of Grandfather Mountain 
P. O. Box 239 
Sugar Grove, North Carolina 28679 
(704) 265-3704 
NEW EDUCATIONAL RESOURCE 
All My Relatives: 
The Circle of Life 
"All My Relatives" is an unusual multidimensional video 
presentation. Eustace Conway, who holds a BA in Anthropology
and English from Appalachian State University is a renowned 
teacher of native traditions. He has spent an entire decade 
living in a teepee and visiting native people throughout North 
America. All My Children focuses on American Indians, life in 
nature, and how ,we fit into "The Circle of Life," past, 
present, and future. It compares Native American traditional 
world-view with modern experience. Environmental influences 
and values are looked at, including pollution. "All My 
Relatives" emphasizes respect for natural environments, for 
ourselves, and for all things that share life with us. 
Cost for the 43 minute VHS video tape is $30 each. All 
proceeqs, for, the ~ale of this tape support Turtle Island .Land 
Preserve Environmenta~ Education Ceriter near Boone, North 
Carolina. Checks should be made payable to Eustace Conway and 
sent to Turtle Island Preserve, Route 1, Box 249B, Triplett,
NC 28686. 
- ... -- -"---'" ----- ..__.------­
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BEREA ACTIVITIES 

Sixteenth Annual
.e 	 ..e
Celebration of 

Traditional Music 

Berea College 

Berea, Kentucky~ October 27 - 29, 1989 ~ 
Qltmr .......'f tnd Mt, Julltc:t .., .. Aneo. 
Featuring: 
Billy Edd Wheeler Ballard "Pappy" Taylor and 
The Cllnl Howard Band Tommy Taylor 
Belty Smilh Ginny Hawkel lind Kay Justice 
Moses Rascoe Walker Calhoun 
Morgan Sellon and lee Seolon r,lel.in Wine 
Michael Kline nay lIa'pe, and Johnny Bellar 
I nAOII'ONAl MUSIC Mll ADS 11110 SOI'GS S "urlO I.'USI(; . S"""OSILU.' . IIn"1 511101110 SOUAIIE OAt/C"1O 
Sch~dulo: 
rmOAY. OCTODEn 27 
, 	JO r Itt. CnrKfll hy 'fui~21 ntn!t(",M .. 
t1'f'I" $,,,1;(,, Chilrd 
III U1 r'" .!'IIII:VC l),lJ"t( led "'J 
Or, J~m M "''"'1,. "h!tlc It, I c.h,:&tId 
Dunn::a 1..1m' -Alumn' nmklil'lt 
SI\TUI1DAY. OCTOOEn 28 
9{tl-'OO It\~lIuflO('"I~I''.IIf'd'''1't_ 
Cm1Ccrl~ .. ANtll"; Dv,t.h,. 
SATunOflY conllnut'd 
JU1r'" SH".. ~itl,tt "A\'i.:'J,.dtl,W"h'tr~I"" ...... 
nl(u,lrc ~1I'r('r:' !fl' "'~ ~ht I1xl Kline, r.Nlt Srcluf 
f 01' Ifltl'l. \\'("1"'" (':.rl,'" 'Jnhf,~i', 
, j~~(~r: $~7:,~~:~;.h'JI mU'l.itQ"s •.-­
t{)C.'rrn Sq••.Yt' I'...(r kill 1-, (JL'Mn~t R~l\.'tt. 
M,,',c tty tc.l, )nd {lNtftJ uu," ~ Alv,"ni n.nkti"~ 
SUI mAY. OC10BEn 29 
9itlim Cfontrf1ttt'h,fI'J'" 
b, 'nth". m,""i('ian... AJvmni PviWi.C 
Evening Performances: 

Adulls $5.00 Children (lo·n) $2.50 

Oiller Even!s Fr(!e 

Berea Colleg~ AppalachIan Cenler. ColI~ge Bo< 233ft 

Berea, Kenlucky 40404, Tt'lephone (606) 986·9341, E.l 5140 

JL~~-2n~:1RJ-'R1-1A:14p:n=;1Rf1jF 
Rods, Ribs &f Splits: 

Appalachian Oak Basketry 

On exhibil .1 tlte Bere. College App.l.chi.n Museum 

September IO-October 8,1989 

Optfli"ll1\fuprwfI in /ioM' ojBUt.!! cur.'ors 

'1(pclitf ~(JJ~ !.AU! 

.rut 

Cy,,'~itJ ~I! 'T0yrd' 

Sun.fayStp"mb" la, ):00·5:00 p .... 
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(OVTA) is ready 
for the 15th 
Abingdon, Va. on 
on Saturday, October 7th 
Park where the 
point in the American 
Along the way, 
' ~ 
" , Li 
558-3542. 
-;vl. 12 #2 
Overmounta~n V~ctory Tra~l 
March- #1.5 
The Overmountain Victory Trail Association 
to launch its annual re-enactment march 
consecutive year. The march begins at 
Honday, September 24th and concludes 
at Kings Mountain, S.C. National Military 
marchers will celebrate the "turning 
Revolution in the South" T. Jefferson. 
numerous educational programs will be held to help preserve 
the rich legacy of the Southern hill country militias in the 
struggle for independence - America's first civil war. 
A special feature this year is that three weekends fall 
during the march. The Annual Meeting is at 2:00 PM on Sunday,
October 1 at the Dysartville, N.C. Community Center. Gary 
Everhardt, Superintendent of the Blue Ridge Parkway will be 
the main speaker at the concluding ceremonies; 3:00 PM, 
October 7th at Kings Mountain. The public is warmly invited 
to any and all events along the way and to join in on the 
march - for a day or for an extended march. This year's Grand 
t.larshal is Bill Hall of Elizabethton, Tn. and the Safety
Harshal is Bob Sweeny of Manassas, Va. For additional 
information contact: 
Hank Weaver 
Center for Appalachian Studies 
Appalachian State University 
Boone, North Carolina 28608 
(704) 262-4089 
Special Note: OVTA is initiating a Scholarship Contest for 
worthy high school juniors along the route and in NE Georgia. 
,I 
~~ FALL COLOR 
\\ 
.'
"',
' 
1J 
. .WEEKEND 
:~)., 
,h ~ \~j~P!NE MOUNTA!N SETTLEMENT SCHOOL­\~ ,,)1 \~\ October 20-22, 1989 - A time to treasure for people of 

."J~' :'\i.\ all ages. Corne enjoy as nature adorns the mountains 

~ /'" I'" 'II with its finest colors in final preparations for the 

J "1'1)" long winter sleep. Activities include: Slide presen­
r: ~~ : ,; tations, Lectures and Trail walks and a Country dance 
~I'. "!c.!; one Saturday evening. ~~ ~~: 1/1 Registration in Advance: $10 Non-Refundable 
' ..... ~" after seven days prior to Oct. 20. 
Tuition: $10 Lodging: $10 per person per night 
Breakfast: $2.75 Lunch: $3.50 
Sunday Lunch: $5.2-5~-
Registration 4:00 - 6:00 P.M. Friday and ends with lun~ch~, 
on Sunday. For further information contact The 
coordinator, Pine Mountain Settlement School, Pine 
Mountain, Kentucky 40810 or call 558-3571 or 
F ,~~~---~-----------------------------
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September '89 Events 
I
/ 
16-17 9th Annual Roan Mountain State Park's Fall 
Festival Roan Mountain State Park, Tn. 
19- Forum Series:: "America's Lost State" 
7:30PM, Hayes Auditorium, Lees-McRae 
College, Banner Elk, N.C. (704) 262-2064. 
22-23 Old Boone Craft Show, Jones House and Old 
Downtown Boone, N.C. (l-800-222-7515) 
22-24 IBMA Bluegrass FanFest 1989, Peter B. English 
Park on the Banks of the Ohio in 
Owensboro, 326 St. Elizabeth Street, 
Owensboro, Kentucky 42301 or call (502) 
684-9025. . 
23- Music In The Mountains-Folk Music Fes~ival, 
5:00-10:00PM, Patience Mullendore Park, 
Burnsville, N.C. 
23- Beginning OVTA re-enactment, Abingdon, Va. 
23-25 A WORKING REGIONAL CONFERENCE: THE ROLE OF 
EDUCATION IN RURAL COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT, 
contact Appalachian Educational 
c' Laboratory, P.O. Box 1348, Charleston, WV 
25325. 
28-30 15th Annual Mountain Heritage Days, Western 
Carolina University, Cullowhee, N.C. 
(704) 227-7234. 
29-0ct.1-0UR 	SCOTTISH HERITAGE: 250th ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE ARGYLL COLONY, Museum of Cape Fear, 
Fayetteville, N.C. Sponsored by ECU, 
Greenville, N.C. 27858-4353. 
October '89 Events 
7- Autumn Crafts Classes begin, Roan Mountain 
State Park, Tn. (Each Saturday through 
October.) 
6- 8 17th Annual National Storytellin~ Festival, 
Jonesboro, Tn., (615) 753-2171). 
13-15 Southestern Indian Cultural Festival, 
Cartersville, Georgia. 
14- 15th Annual Blue Ridge Hearthside Craft Fair, 
9:30-6:00PM, Sheraton Appalachian Inn, 
Boone, N.C. 
21- 12th Annual Wolly Worm Fetival and Craft 
Fair, Hwy 184, Banner Elk Elementary 
School Grounds, Banner Elk, N.C. 
21- Valle Country Fair, Brounds of Mission School 
Apple Barn, Valle CrUCiS, N.C. 
(1-800-222-7515) 
24- "Franklin: America's Lost State," East 
Tennessee State University, Carroll Reece 
Museum, 7:00PM, Johnson City, Tn. 
(Sponsored by the Appalchian Consortium, 
Appalachian State UniverSity, Boone, NC.) 
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October events cont: 
27-29 16th Annual Celebration of Traditional 
Music, Berea College, Berea, Kentucky 
(606) 986-9341). 
27- RESTORING BIODIYERSITY IN THE SOUTHERN 
APPALACHIANS: A STRATEGY FOR SURVIVAL, 
OWen Conference Center University of 
North Carolina Asheville, N. C. (704) 
251-6441. 
28- Hickory Ridge Homestead Apple Festival 
Fundraiser, Hickory Ridge Homestead 
Museum, 9:00-5:00PM, Horn In.The West, 
Boone, N.C. (704) 264-2120. 
28- FOR ALL THINGS WILD, Forest Rescue Action 
Workshop, Warren Wilson College, 
Swannanoa, N. C. (704) 298-3325 
November ~89 Events 
4- Statewide second annual Quilters Symposium, 
Hiddenite Center Educational Center, 
quilting workshops, related tours, and 
exhibits, (704) 632-6966. 
18- URBAN APPALACHIAN COUNCIL BENEFIT CONCERT 
8:00PM, First Unitarian, on Linton at 
Leading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio. Featured 
will be the Ohio Valley Rounders (blue­
grass), Ten Strike (celtic) and more. For 
more information call (513) 251-0202. 
:=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=
.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.­
.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-w-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.­
GRASSROOTS ORGANIZATIONS VOTE SUPPORT FOR STRIKING 
PITTSTON MINERS-
The following resolution was passed by the 
Appalachian Development Projects Committee (ADPC) of 
the Commission on Religion in Appalachia (CORA) at 
their meeting June 2: 
nTHE APPALACHIAN DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS COMMITTEE, 
REPRESENTING OVER 40 GRASSROOTS COMMUNITY GROUPS 
COVERING 8 STATES, WITHIN THE COMMISSION ON 
RELIGION IN APPALACHIA, IS IN SOLIDARITY WITH 
AND SUPPORTS THE STRIKING FAMILIES OF THE UMWA 
AGAINST THE OPPRESSIVE AND UNION-BUSTING TACTICS 
OF THE PITTSTON COAL COMPANY IN SOUTHWEST 
VIRGINIA AND SOUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA." 
---- ----
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GRASSROOTS cont: 
CORA 'is an ecume-nic.al organizatiori of 17 
denominations and state councils of chUrches, founded 
in 1965. The Knoxville, Tn.- based organization 
called on the governors of Virginia and 12 other 
Appalachian states to bring an end to the strike, now 
one of the longest, most bitter, and sometimes violent 
strikes in the region in the last half century. 
The UMW went on strike after Pittston refused to 
~oin in a three year contract negotiation by the union 
and the Bituminous Coal Operators Association. More 
than 1,400 miners in Virginia and West Virginia are 
striking the company. 
The miners say 'the strike is not over wages, but 
concerns pensions, health benefits anq the right not 
to work on Sunday. Coal miners traditionally work 
Monday through Friday, but the company is asking for 
flexible work schedules, which would include Sunday 
Work. 
For more information on the current stalemated 
situation, contact CORA at P. o. Box 10867, Knoxville, 
Tn. 37939-0867 or (615) 584-6133 • 
.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.---.-.-----.---------.-----.---------.--~.-.---.-.-----.-~~§~::~~;;~~~~~~::~~::~~~~~::i:~~~~~;;::::=:::::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::§~~~ 
§E~§ Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0039 ~E~E
=:=:
_.a. ::::_._. 
E;~~ The Wheelwright Collection, an extensive archives ~;~; 
~.=:.=:;_.:-::;:._I_:·_ ;~:~;~;:;:~:;::~~~~~:= ~;~:::;:~;~:~::s ;1::.=.;:.:;.~::.::;_.:-
Special Collections and Archives in Lexington. 
-.-. -.-. E~~~ Wheelwright, located in eastern Kentucky I s Floyd EE5E
.-.- .-.­E;:; County, is a town created by the coal industry. :§:~ 
:::: Elk Horn Coal Co:t:-poration developed Wheelwright =:=: §~§~ as a coal camp in 1911 - the same year the rail- ~~§~ 
E;~; road line into town, was completed. Inland Steel S~§~ 
E=~= Co. bought Wheelwright in 1930. .For 35 years, s=§: 
=§:~ they mined coal and developed the town into what :~:S 
=:E: many have called a "model" company town. By 1966 ::=: :._.~_i._.;_:=~. ::~n~~~:~~~~~~~~~O:~~::~h;~!;::s~~:::~:~~ii i=~::l=:~_~.__ ­
Creek, keeping the mines, soid the town to Mtn • 

.-.- .-.­
=:=: Investment Co. The buildings and grounds further :::E 
E=:= deteriorated during this period and Island Creek E=:= 
shut down its mining operations in the early 
1970s, leaving Wheelwright with a severe empoy­
ment crisis. 
In 1979 Mtn. Investment sold the town to the Ky. 
Housing Corp., a state agency whose aim was to 
revive the town and transfer ownership to the 
~~~§ residents. ~;;; 
~~~§~§~~~~§~~§§~§~§§§§~~~~§§§§~~§§~§§~§§§~§§~~;;E~~~E~§~~§§§§;§~§~§§~~aE~~~~§~~;~~EE§;~~E~a;E§E§§EE~~§a§E§EEa~ 
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APPALACHIAN STATE UNIVERSITY 
WELCOMES 
DR. JOHN ALEXANDER WILLIAMS 
NEW DIRECTOR OF THE CENTER FOR APPALACHIAN STUDIES 
The new director comes to Appalachian State 
University from the American Folklife Center of The 
Library of Congress, where he was a consultant for the 
observance of the Columbian Quincentenary in 1992. In 
that role, he has helped develop the Center's research, 
conference, exhibition, and publication program. Prior 
to this Williams led the Christopher Columbus 
Quincentenary Jubilee Commission, and earlier was 
Assistant Director of the Division of Research Programs 
for the National Endowment for the Humanities. 
Dr. Williams earned his undergraduate degree at 
Tulane, then a M.A. and Ph.D. (in U.S. history) from 
YaJ...e. 
Appalachia, especially West Virginia, has been an 
interest of Williams since college days. His thesis was 
on businessmen in politics in that state, and he is the 
author of WEST VIRGINIA; A HISTORY and WEST VIRGINIA AND 
THE CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. 
In other Appalachian experience, Dr. Williams 
planned the West Virginia Coal Life exhibit that was 
shown at the KnoxvilJ...e World's Fair and elsewhere, 
served as a consultant for AppaJ...shop films, and wrote 
and narrated TV programs on West Virginia historic 
sites. We welcome Dr. Williams to the Center for 
Appalachian Studies at Appalachian State University, and 
hope he enjoys his new position and colleagues. 
